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so, yixxif prmd faciej when there is nothing said about it, a person 
has the same right of appcinfcirig an agent for the purpose of 
exercising a statutory right as for any other purposo.”

The legislaturej which must be taken to have been aware of 
the rule of Hindu law above stated when it passed the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists^ Relief Act  ̂ has not by any of the provisions 
expressly or impliedly dispensed with that rule. The certificate, 
obtained by one of the plaintiffs on behalf of the rest̂  enures  ̂
therefore, for the benefit of all. "

For these reasons we must overrule the point.urged in support 
of this second appeal and confirm the decree with costs.
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Before Sir Lawrence Ju7ikins, K.C.LIH., Chief Just>'ce, cmd Mr. Justice
BaicJielor.

H AZAlU iM iL EAKIRCHAND, A p p l i c a n t ,  v .  NAMDEV EAKHMAJI 
AK D  a n o t h u b ,  O p p o n e n t s .* '

Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 188!2), section !S94—Execution of decree— 
Decree holler hiddinfj for 'property loitli permission—Miffkt to set off’ 
amount dice to decree holier against purchase money.

Tlie first paragrapli of section 294 o£ tlie Civil Procedure Code (Act X IY  
of 1882) reciuires tlie permisMion of tlae Courfc to enable tlie holder oi a decree fco 
bid for property. I f  be gets that permission and gets it without qualifioation, 
then the amount dne on the mortgage may, if, he so desires, he set oJJ. Bnt it 
may ho one of the terms on which the permission to bid is granted that there 
should not be this right of set a& In such a case no sot oiS can be directed.

C iv i l  R e fe r e n c e  by E. Reuben, Subordinate Judge of Ha veil 
in the Poona District, under section 617 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act XIV of 1882).

One Hazarimal Fakirchand was the assignee of a decree passed 
by the Court of the Subordinate Judge at Haveli against Nam-
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* Civil Beference No, 6 oE 1907.
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190&, dev Kakhmaji and Tukaram Rakhmaji. In execution oi the
H A 2 i A B i M A . n  said decree certain immoveable property having been advertised

for salê  the decree holder Hazarimal applied to the Collector, to 
whom the decree was transferred for execution, and obtained 
from him permission to bid and purchase under the first para
graph of section 294 of the Oivil Procedure Code (Act XIV 
of 1882). But the Collector having no power under the second 
paragraph o£ the section to allow purchase money to be set 
off against the decretal amount  ̂ Haiiarimal applied to the 
Court which passed the decree for such permission. The Sub
ordinate Judge, thereupon, submitted the following question 
under section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code:—■

Whether in the case of decroes transferroil to tlie Oolloctor for exocution the 
Court has power to allow a sot off between the piu'ohaso luoiiey and the dooretal 
amount under section 294 pM'agrapli 2, of tlic Civil Procedure Code?

The opinion of the Sabordinate Judge was in the affirmative 
for the following reasons :-~

While the power to allow a Mh of£ k not confoiTod on. the Oolloctor, iho 
decree holder is I'eciuii’ed by Bulo 16 (1) («)■—givon on page 52 of the High 
Oonrt Circular jBook—to agree that the “ purchase money shall bo pud to the 
Collector.”

This ia interpreted as implying that in snch cases tho purohaso money inust 
always ho paid down in cash vyithoufc setting it oil! against the decrotul araonnt.

# * # Sf’ # *
My order on the present application would nob conio under sootion 588j Civil 

Procedure Codoj and would accordingly bo non-appcalahlo.
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My opinion is that the Civil Court’s power to allow a Het oil; is not taken 
away by the fact that the docreo h  Bont to the Oollcotor for exoeution,

According to section 820, Civil I’ rocednro Code (̂ vida lawt paragraph but o t io ) ,  it 
is only such powers as aro conforrod on the Colloctor that are not oxerciHablo 
by tho Court. And the power to allow sot oiOiohig distinct .from tho i)owor 
to graiit permission to a decree holder to bid and imrchaHO and not being con
ferred on the Collector is still oxorciaablo by the Court.

JV. M. Palvard/imi (amiem curm) for the applicant.
JP. JO, Bhide (amicm mrice) for the opponents.
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J e n k in s / 0. J. :•—No reference in this case lieSj because |io 
order can be made under fihe second paragraph, of section 294 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. That section is perfectly clear. 
The first paragraph of that section requires the permission of the 
Court to enable the holder of a decree to bid for property. If 
he gets that permission and gets it without qualificatiqnj then 
the amount due on the mortgage may  ̂if he so desires, be set off. 
But it may be one of the terms on ■which permission to bid is 
granted that there should not be this right of set off. That 
seems to be the ease here. It is clear then that the Subordinate 
Judge has no power to direct a set off.

We are obliged to the pleaders who have assisted us with their
arguments in this case.

Hazabimaii
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J3efore Mr, Justice Ghandavarkar and Mr. Justice Seaton.

GrAI^GARAM K ETAL A5TD o t h e r s  { o m g in a l  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  A p p E L iA W ca , 

«. NAGINDAS KHUSHALDAS (oEiainrAL PiAiNTiirF), Ebspondeut.^

Civil Procedure Code. {Act X I V  of 1882), section l l —-Suit of a civil 
nature—Administration mit— Estate ’bslonging to a, livinff JlinAn 
deUor— Competency to entertain the suit.

A OiTil Court cannot enterfcain a suit broughfc to admmister the estate 
beloriging to a living Hindu debtor.

Bai Meher’bai v. MaganchandC^  ̂ explained.

Appeal from an order passed by Dayaram Gidumal  ̂District 
Judge of Suratj reversing the decree passed by and remanding the 
case to Jehangirji E. Modi, First Class Subordinate Judge at
Surat.

Administration suit.
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